
 

 

BEDFORD GARDEN CLUB 

 

MEMBERSHIP FORM 

 

NEW MEMBER            RENEWAL  (required for continued membership) 

Name:       Date:        

Address:       Email:        

Home Phone:      Cell Phone:       

Are there any changes from last year?      Y     N Preferred contact number    Home    Cell 

“The purpose of the Bedford Garden Club is to study horticulture, conservation and other garden-related subjects 

for the education of its members and to promote civic landscape improvement within the Bedford community.” 

There are valuable benefits of being a member of our organization:  interesting workshops, programs, and field trips; discounts from 

garden-related businesses; pride in local beautification projects, and fellowship with others with shared interests.  In turn, each 

member is responsible for working on activities that support our goals. This includes working on the following activities. Please check 

how you are able to participate: 

________Community Gardens:  Help maintain small garden areas in Bedford that are sponsored by our club.  Most do not require 

significant effort or time. 

________Plant Sale:  Support our major fundraiser with organization of the event, obtaining transplants from our gardens and 

assisting in the setup and sale day.  Monetary donations are acceptable from those who are unable to provide plants. 

________Fall Mum Sale:  Help with organization, purchase and sale of mums at a Bedford Farmers Market Day 

________Hospitality:  Provide refreshments for our monthly meetings, June luncheon, or Holiday party. Each member is responsible 

for a contributing to our social events. 

________Membership:  Assist with recruitment and mentorship of new members. 

________Field trips:  Find new places to see, things to do, and organize special programs. 

________Programs: Help find exciting meeting programs, field trips, and activities. 

Other:  Your interests or special talents          

              

Dues are $25.00 per person, $35.00 per couple. 

Please mail checks to: 

BEDFORD GARDEN CLUB 

3 MEETINGHOUSE ROAD 

BEDFORD, NH  03110 

JOSEPHINE MAY AND CATHERINE ELWOOD, Membership Chairs 

For additional information visit our website:  www.bedfordgardenclubnh.org 

Email:  contact@bedfordgardenclubnh.org 

http://www.bedfordgardenclubnh.org/
mailto:contact@bedfordgardenclubnh.org

